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EDITORIAL
“ Bees ”
“Bees” — not the kind that sting you — always re­
mind one of the spirit of usefulness and consideration of 
“the other fellow.”
In the early days of pioneering in Westexm Canada 
the spirit of co-operation was exemplified in various kinds 
of “bees” — building bees, clearing bees, ploughing bees, 
seeding bees, harvesting bees, etc. Neighbors and friends 
would gather together at a predetermined time and see 
the job thi'ough with no thought of reward for themselves 
other than the satisfaction that they had lent a hand to 
some deserving soul trying to get along in the world.
That the spirit of the old days is not entirely dead is 
admitted when one reads of the Manitoba farmer who 
had lost half his 400-acre farm to the mortgage company, 
including his house, was ill in hospital, lacking funds to; 
hire help to plow his remaining 200 acres for the spring I 
sowing, was given the surprise of his life when 19 tractors 
appeared on the scene in a “bee” organized by his neigh­
bors and ploughed the entire 200 acres in a few hours. 
What a sterling example of brotherly love!
The spirit of co-operation is by no means dead in the 
area of the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands. On the 
Gulf Islands at various points wonderful community sphit 
is shown in the building of community halls, the clearing 
of school playgrounds, the cutting of the winter’s supply 
of wood, etc. On the Saanich Peninsula we witnessed a 
silo-filling bee organized by friends of J. C. Lambert, who 
has been in ill health for some considerable time, under 
the guidance of the big-hearted combination of Whitby & 
Blake, affectionately known to all as “Mutt & Jeff.” Here 
a willing band of volunteer workers filled the silo in a few 
hours — to the 'surprise of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert and 
created a spirit of community co-operation that long will 
linger in the memory of all concerned.
BIG POTATO 
NIGHT, 19TH
Guild Bride Party 
Postponed Till Later
Junior Potato Growers 
Give Demonstration
To
Word has just been received to 
the eflect tliat the bridge jiarly 
planned by the Ladies’ Guild of 
Holy Trinity Church for Nov. llrd 





WORK INThe management of Lest Haven
To
The annual “Potato Night,” j
sponsored by the North and South 1 --------------------^----
Saanich Horticultural Society, i IMff 1 
will take place at the next meet-! ¥f IJ-al-i 1 Lr U 
ing of the society, Nov. I 9th, in j 
Wesley Hall. In connection withj 
this date particular notice isj 
drawn to the fact that the meeting' 
has been postponed one week from! 
the regular “first Thursday of the 
month.”
Those who have taken part in 
the potato contest this year will 
give a demonstration and 
usual big time is expected.
regrets that owing to Mrs. C. C. 
Warn being unavoidably prevent- 
' ed from coming out, the concert
______ _ which was to have been given at
Under the auspices of the North} Haven on Thursday evening
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion,




Vegetables, Clothing, Etc, 
For Stricken Areas—Car 
Leaves Thursday
a dance will be held in the .'Vgri- 
cultural Hall on Friilay, Nov. Gtli, 
to which an invitation is extended 
to the general jiublic.
The dance will commence at 
9:30 i).ni. with Michaux’.s four- 
piece orchestra in attendance and 
' the committee in charge is arrang- 
; ing a full evening.









Date Changed—-Asked That 




Every effort is being put forth 
to secure a carload of fruit, vege-‘ VO'-"" ticket now and make sure of • 
tables and clothing to send out to | date. Particulars re admission j 
the drought stricken areas of the may ho seen under Coming'
prairies on Thursday of this week. \ Events. j
Crowd Has Usual Enjoyable 
Time — Many Prizes
Announcements have already been j 
made in the various churches of ; 
the city and district of Saanich j 
and a ready response has thus far j 
been made. All oi’ganizations as! 
well as private individuals are in-j 
vited to take their part in this I 
great neighborly undertaking. The
Yes, if there were more such bees less people would 
be stung!
-o- -o-
Spring Island Forges Ahead
In the news column this issue you can read about the
briVl li ; Loii-i ori ovf oriH ovi So lt YIiSvIti 6-^
mended in being progressive, even during these trying 
times. The energetic work put in by Gavin C. Mouat at 
the head of the movement on the island is something, of 
coui’se, that you would expect to find Mr. Mouat identified 
with. All islander.s, and indeed many outside the islands, 
know of Mr. Mouat’s organizing ability, the greak succesk
Ckhehas-madebftheSaltSprihglslahdSheep'Bfeedefs^As- 
kociaiiori, and the optimistic view he holds of the island’s
future;-;; ^
Salt Spring Island, the largest of what is known as 
the Gulf Islands, has an area of 77 square miles, a popu­
lation of 1,500, 100 miles of good motoring roads, 11 lakes; 
eight public schools, one private school for boys and girls, 
and a high school. It is situated al}Out;ha;lf way between 
Victoria and in addition to the boat serv­
ice maintained by the C.P.R. conhectihg with both cities 
via Ganges, has a good daily automobile ferry service to 
Victoria via Fulford Harbour and Swartz -Bay, near Sid­
ney, V.I. There is a nine-hole golf course, good tennis 
courts, badminton, hiking, splendid bathing, and fishing 
in the salt water and in some of the lakes to attract the 
touri,st, The large.st lake, Snint Mary’s, is stocked with 
.small-niouthed black bass.
The re.sidents of Salt Spring Island already have to 
.serve tliem fir.sL cla.s.s ,store,s, garage.s, laundries, ho.s- 
pitul, doctor.s, and an efiicient telephone exchanfje edver- 
ing the entire island ns well us long distance‘ connection, 
a n il til ere a re e h u re h es (if j\ 11 d en omin ati o ns. W itji th e 
adventfof tile islaiul becoming electfified we look for an 
incr«Hise in the island’swarious undertakings and (ievelop- 
evienls,
Thirty-five tables of cards were 
in play Tuesday evning, last week, 
at the annual military “500” and 
social evening held in Stacey’s 
Hall, Sidney, by the Catholic 
Ladies of North Saanich.
Special decorations of gold 
crepe paper streamers and green­
ery Helped make the hall a gay 
Scene.'', '' ,
Other attractions besides the 
cards were the wheel of fortune, 
;which : caused mucht fun; for 'the 
gathering^; andy the jolly ;dahce 
which ■ followed card play; with the 
C<ahd;::Y. ^Butler prchestra div at­
tendance.
The winners of “500” were; 
First table, Mr. and Mrs. M. Bick­
ford, W.D;:Michell and Mr. Bick­
ford, with 29 tags; second table, 
Mr. and Mrs; F. R. Woolsey, Ralph 
Michell and S. Bickford, with 27 
tags; third table, W. Watson, F. 
Ricketts, P. Pastro and H. Duke- 
man. Bridge, Mr. Horie and Mr. 
Lillie.
. V ;Lucky;;prizes were given; to ;Miss 
Pearl Chisholm, E. L. St. Martin; 
Mrsf R;; Chisholm,: Miss K; Cpllyer, 
Mr.s. P. Roland, W. A. Mulcahy, 
Miss B. .Jackson, H. C. \Vatts, A. 
Bickford, Mrs. Butler, Miss P. 
Chisholm, F., R. AVoolscy, H. 
House, Ted Collyer, Mrs. J. T. 
Jack.son, Mrs. Woods, J. Shepard, 
Mr. While, R. Cl)isho)m, S. La 
Fortune, W. ' N. McDonald, ;Mrs. 
Shepard and Mrs. G. Neoves. Mr. 
Vogue was the winner of the 
grocery haniper, iind Slim Roberts 
of the emlmiidered pillowaliii.s.
fruit must be firm and the vege­
tables sound to stand the journey 
through possible low temperatures. 
Clothing should - he warm and 
clean.
In the absence of Rev. Mr. Lan­
caster communications should be 
made with either Rev. Thos. Key- 
worth, ’phone Sidney 43, or with 
Father Scheelen, or Sam Roberts, 
who will do what they can to cen­
tralize the proceeds and forward 
to the prairie.
As the; car leaves Victoria on 
Thursday afternoon immediate re­
sponse is; urged and not later than 




Last week we announced in 
these columns that a class in 
“Health Preservation and Home 
Nursing” would be conducted at 
Rest Haven again this year and 
that Wednesday, Nov. 4 th, had 
been set for an organization meet­
ing. 'riie first portion of this an-
It was -a happy group of friends 
wlio came from near and far on 
Tluir.sday. Oct. 22nd, as a surprise 
to iMr. and Mrs. C. J. Lambert at 
Deep Cove, tlie object of the vi.si- 
tor.s being to lill the. silo. The en­
silage cutter and tractor arrived 
early in the morning driven by 
Mr. Blake and was soon in place 
ready to .start work.
A truck lent and driven by A. 
Jones was closely followed by the 
second truck lent and driven by 
W. Gardner. Many willing hands 
made light the work of loading the 
fine crop of corn which was stead­
ily being cut and blown into the
Mrs. P. Walker Officiates At 
Formal Opening
nouncement still stands—the class j silo. By 3 o’clock in the after-
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 28.—The for­
mal opening of the new addition 
to the nurses’ home at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital took 
place on Saturday afternoon, an 
addition of three bedrooms and 
fitted bathroom complete.
will be held — but owing to the 
fact that the first aid class being 
conducted by Scotitmaster King 
will not be completed, it has been 
found advisable to change the date 
of this first meeting from Wednes­
day to Thursday, Nov. 5th, and 
all persons interested in this class 
are asked to note the fact.
Also, as announced last week, 
applicants who apply early will be 
given the first consideration, as it 
will be necessary to limit the num­
ber of persons admitted.
The meeting wilL be held at
The opening ceremony was per-' 7 :45 p.m. at Rest Haven on Thurs- 
formed ; by Mrs. Pascal Walker,} day, NovJ 5th. , 




retary,; who was introduced tP: the; 
gathering by W. M. Mouat, chair­
man of. the hoard of directors, >yho 
in:his; address stated tlieywere ih- 
;delAed\to Mr.;;Walkeryfor t^ 
sistarice for/obtaining grants: from 
the; government and the residents 
of the island who had so goner-
AMDMOREGOLE
noon the work was completed, the 
silo being full to the top. Refresh­
ments, that were, very .much ap­
preciated, were served by Gibsons’ 
Bakery of Sidney.
Mr. Whitby took the oppor­
tunity of thanking the volunteer 
workers who had so willingly given 
their services and made this silo 
filling a success, and he finished by 
■saying “We have been pleased to 
spend this day with Mr.' Lambert 
and we all wish him a speedy re­
turn to good health, strength and
the prosperityihe deserves.”
'rhree cheers for “Mutt & Jeff” 
(as Whitby & Blake are known 
tliroughouL the length and breadth- 
of this area) were then proposed'
pu sly:!; con trihutediworkjX materials;
U nVl ■> .. 'firx a■»•» />i'Ji T: ’; -neeiefn n
liy George Clark, after which Mr.
I?! f i l l O ^ i Lambert expressed his apprecia-
.Is-# l-s IJ 1 3 I the help that had been
given him.
The volunteer workers were: . -
George Clark, Capt. C. F. Gibson,
Competition Close As First 
Sferiea'NearsyGpmpletipri!^^
l;2',000'i;;:Milesi;;;;;Covered;';t'vIri" 
' Caravan——Visit NatiPnal 
Park
Among ;the;:;most interesting 




To Connect From Maple Bay 
—Over 200 Sign Petition
his jiarty during the recently com­
pleted “12,000-mile Trek By Cara­
van Through South Africa” \yas 
the Kruger National Park, in the 
low veldt of; the Transvaal. Detail 
of this park, a national game pre­
serve of over 8,000 square miles, 
was one of the main items of in­
terest at the lecture given by Mr 
Taylor to a packed hall at ;Saa- 
nichton on Wedne.sday lafst.
Liout,-Col. G. .4. Duncan, the 
photographic expert witli the 
party, was able to secure many 
fascinating pictures in this section 
and indeed throughout Hie whole 
trij), using the Finlay natural 
color process.
Dwelling purlieu liuly on tin, 
fiuinn 1111(1 Horn of .South Africa, 
Mr. Taylor’s lecture was illustriit- 
itii by JUO .“.IhJch 111 luUura) euloi, 
some of the Dowers hiiving never 
been photographed heforo.
‘I'lu’ evening, line of inter(>st and
Mouat then handed the key of. the 
hew building; tPsMrs. Walker,; wlm; 
expre.ssed; her pleasure in declar- 
. ing theDuilding operi-fbr use; Mrs. 
JValker: -was;; presented/ with a 
beautiful bbuciuet of brqnzo/ asters 
aiul .chrysanthemums and aspara- 
gus,';'.fern.''
Following this the rooms were 
inspected by those present and tea 
was served by the ladies of, the 
board.
Among those present were Rev. 
and Mrs. G. H. Pophnm, Dr. and 
Mrs. IL Ru.sh, Mr, and Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes, Mrs. Frank Crofton, Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, Mr,s. G. B; Young, 
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mr.s. W. Stacey, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Mrs. Ed­
ward Walter, Mr.s. A. B. Elliot, 
Fred Crofton and others.
/ ; The^^^of last week’s four- 
sp ill es;/!/W/er e:FirstDMf slhRpchf or t i 
and; Captain/ Gibson p;secondyiMrsi; 
Gibson and C. W. Gamble.
Prizes were eggs, donated by
Miss? Gwyhiie; andj gdlf/ teesj; do-; 
n'ated;' by ;Mrb' Sisson J'"'
' The foursomes to b(i held next 
Friday, 30th of October, will con­
clude the (irst series of mixed ball 
foursomes. The winners will each 
receive a prize of: three balls.t ltr 
case of a lie the balls will be. di­
vided.';-''.. /i'''":;," ;'''■ ■ '
Allen, W. C. Martin, F. Smith, W. 




Those leading in points; arcr as 
follows: .' . . . ■
Delegates From Every State 
^ : A Attending
Ladiei//'^',;,;
':Witherby;Lp'!':;v.J,;'d;j;..’
'.'■'.'By:R«yiow.Rcpre.«nU,ttye';: ; ‘'a]8<.r;of great hhUDilhi
GANfH^S, Oct. 2H, ™ W<ird ander H>e auspices ,ol





I' ' . ‘ ’
Province;pf.;yancbuver;,lalandl
; /riio iHovtimunt —■ ,41 sfiHurulB Drtwliwc fm' A^ujieou- 
ver Ifilnnd tb’uwH thAf(jllowing commoiit in jin (idiloHul by 




If Mr. /TwIkk'h arghnhjntii f(ir a hifpafaie province for 
Vancouver TflUind aro iiot unahHwerahle, it is at least eertaiii 
that hi# facts and thosh of Mr. Unioe McKelvie’s have never 
, been serloufdy challonged,
Whiiloyei' the M.L.A.'h of the Island may tliink of the 
proposal, there is little douht that their constituenl.H are for 
it; they would he foolish if Hiny were not, and since Hie nioin- 
hl!r,s are tlie people's repretiontntivek, it is natural that they 
should be, for it, ton. One argurnent against It is that, while 
if i« very desiralilo, it cannot ho done, Mr, 'Twigg says it 
can, that inieh a course is sjieciftcnlly provided for in the 
B,N,A, Ad, lint it can only ho done with the consent of Hie 
LegLxiatun*. On the face of it-that would iieem a po'ser, sineo 
Hie Mainland has n greal preponderance of nP'Tnhern. Bat 
not all Mainland inomherH are hgninHt (he idea, not by any 
means, as a nuaihcu' have already declared theinHulves for it, 
,AaotiH!i' aiguiiieiil IS .ihut we have two many guvera- 
ments already. DViie; perhavis, hut that is not the wliole of 
the stntenieht; vte liave tdd ninny poor governinents, But 
often n small; (himpact liddy that can he (doaelv Wntehed by 
/ the ;eonstituentH fluch aa u ununicipal emincll, is far more 
; edicient than;« pfoviricial govefnmonl. And Brince Edward 
"■DlMoHne turn to''PM(e«'Two;')' ■'''
heen received from Hie preiddent ,
of Hie Nanaiiiio-Duncan Utilities 
Cih lhat it hiiH been decided to ex-j M.i,.A.,mn.ed as cl,airman.
tend electric'.ligining , systeiPi^'^ ^^ ■ '
HirouMt :'•> Bah' spring I M|V<iv
Oonnedioii' will, he made iiy eiilde ; 
fronv Maple/'Bay, pither to /Vesiw; 
yinR''or''BurgoyheH'lny.;;''"''';';'
'/',Over 200, residents tiigi'ieii a po'-
GUEST ARTIST
tition iiskiiig for this ligliting serv-, 
jc(‘, chiefly due to Hk' energetic 
caiiviiHsing of Gavin 0. MouaL 
\Tlio president of (he company, 
General .1. A. I'lhirk of Vancoiiver, 
and a nuniher of Hie directors of 
the hoiird were on the island last 
weekend looking over the ground.
Work is to commence alwoGt 
immediately and will ahsorh many 
local men.
.yaric'd', ''Progrnim'';'';Of '''Music 














H, L. WiHierhy .....
P. A. Bodkin ..........
V\. T. .Si.ssoii ......







Eric A. Beavon, pastor of the 
Peojile’.s Tabernacle and presi­
dent of the British Columbia Con­
ference of .Seventh-day Adven- 
ti.sts, is among the delegntea at- 
l(.nVding the Ihterriatidnal^^ A 
Council of the /church .being hold 
in Fort Worth, ’Texas, Oct. 21 to 
28, with delegates in ntlondance 
from every state in America,




Agricultiiriil Hall ;wiHi its 
decoriitimiti of Dowers,' 
,'itretimers, Dags and colored lights,
An
every province in Canada, and 
mnny of the overseas nationih 
'rhero are 80 Adventist churches p 
null (’ompahiin- in this loChr crih-
B-holo .medal a'ound,. compe^!>*0^ .h.22'1,;;'piemhors..;;;'
The drdegales from this terri­
tory will go to Fort Worth with 
the co-operntion ' of nil those 
eliiirchvs, and will .support the roc- 
''Oii'ilriivrfllivt'll’in'kV'' ■' f.hiit'Hiit’"” ''onl/ire-'t'''":’''
Htioii wiiH ludd by; Htd ladieF sec- 
t.ioii of the cluh mi Monday, Octi 
2i5tli,' 'riiere;'were ';l2 compelitdrft 
a 11 (I th e pri ze, a gol f i)n 11,1 wItK w0n 
;!iy W;, T.. Hlsson; with'.a net; 
'score,"of 711,' ;.t:' /"
'l.cPJ'/::;;
preHonted a' gay scene on. l'''i'iday 




Mis.s Dorothy Parsons, Victoria, 
gifted soprano, will he ono of tho 
guest soloists at the concert,,to he 
put on by tho local Elgar Choir 
on 'riieKday, Nov. lOth. in Btacey’s 
Hall.
Miss Person!* lias Iwen socured 
to take thejihvvis of Mi's, T, ilqhiiSi 
wl'io wind to linve contributed to 
tin? program on tills occasion. It 
irt regretted (hat Mr«, Johna can*
Inili held by, ilus oDicers and; meiii- 
lair.H of: Moi:in(;‘ Newton, I iodgi.«, No.
,H9,'A..F. ;,(V:,',:.A,M',i.:., ■/(,., 's"..................
d",ViKito'rK' "'from.' miiriy.';'''dl!itrlct«''| '' '''"' 'V;;
'gaHi(n;od.,;./fpr; ;Hie',, gala;;evenl,.';and'j'J.oMftson'iTo ;Talk,,,On/;ymiy 
oyer,;, ,;'ld()'''.dancerH;;;;e,i,joyei,! ■'''' tho,;l _';'';// , ;;;BUgrimn.gO"; ''.j/'l',:
evening,'which'''.eonliiumd;,, HI!,';a
'la(;edio’ur,'/;''y '' .‘"-'In4ud,‘of„'/ihe popijy,fund,,oC,the,
Dance limes, hoHi idd and new, Morth Eamiich Branch, C'anndiun 
were qiroviiled liy a vioihilar liatui i L(,'gion. a silver tea will he luihl in 
of iTiiiKicians. i Staeoy'o Unll next Tuesday al'tor-
A delicious sit-down supper was! 
ei’ved the guestM from liemrtifully!’'’'’'*’*1’ ^**'*’’ ''' ' hing.
(nriirie;rfiihvt'ihn;HV;;';;that":";,lhi)' ’‘'';'eiitire,''t:: 
holly will ihukd fpr the furUior (id-;
'Vancenieni:/;;: the';;/d(nvon,intttion,;'....
hoHi III home and abroad. The 
cuiiveiilioii will he presided over 
by .1. L. MeEllniiiy, prmiident of 
Hie General Conference, who wan 
eleeted at the rt's.sion of Hu* Gen- 
al Ciniferehee )u»hl in ,8an Fi'iiri- ’ " ^ v
ciiieii iiiHt. spring to lend the forcott
'AP'' '■ i Uv( m n'jrili ''U'f fiivl .t,''''!','!!
At a (pilet reremony which look i not he present, hut all know tho 
pinco ' ihilurday' tavvniug and at (real in iilore vrlich Misf) ParHond 
wliich Rev. Thos. Keyworlli oDlci- jis concerned, 
nted Mrs, Tauru B.alm of Sldnoy j Dr. T. Johns, as announced last 
I was united in nmi’rnige to Mr. j Week, will aiiiiear, in solo and also 
I 'Kem','.Ivu'wal'mra'jifSooke, Lake. |;in"' 'duet "with ' Miss''Parsons,
! 'rhey will take tip their residence A didightful evening of nmsic is 
i sdowalv lit tSnoko T iiko ip,, pnpuhir eonduc-
tor, .1, W, Buckler; niid tho niem-
liecorated laldes, the ladioH of I 
Ruth Chaiiter, D.E.S., lieing in 
chiirge; witii Jdrts. ,8. Rolmrts im 
convenor,''
Tlie committee in charge, of tho 
dmiee lieaded by Arthur L,oek, ao- 
sidted by 0. Maynard, W, lhhot> 
son and Wilfred Greene, is to 
ho congratnlnted im this iinether 
-"Dird v'iP Oml’''' h1*>*oV'y
Snlufritr Island Id the hunter'# 
and Didierniftn'* paradlftol
;Hoatoiis: ,“C6T)m;,;,'riKh(.':';jn,, ,MrF:, 
Jones/.:, and/.: little,: AV illiam,' /':, ''Muke, 
yourseivea,. 'at' ..imme,;'.
her# of his choir extend to one imdl ;WlllieV '''O^K, Where d(i you 
all an invitation lir attend. i keep your cooklesN*
Mr. and Mrs. J, Mason, who 
linve just /returned liome nfler an 
abni'tU'e erf idx, monHiH,; vvi11 ho 
guests .of honor lind Mr. Mason 
win tell rtf Hudr ex'perience!i ;on' 
the Vini.v Pilgrimage.
All l.egion nnemlKais and other 
men of the district are given a 
eordinl (nvlt.nilon to he present; as 
HVfOr a<i Hii‘ laiiie.s arid a hiiiipv af“ 
'teri'Voon;Jf«",an,yelpated.;.;;;','';"'"''::‘f'':;;
Thero Will;uhio, ho/ii ,etan(l wluu'U
',p*ppi<:«';may;'';ho,;i'drchnise(i,'
Tlie tiDair Wilt eonlinue iront 3 
'to"'fr;''j'i.m;'^m.hrt''ydu’diro Invited, .'to' 
ntiend, ■. ■. ■ '/.i.,
i)f j llie /"/eluircd) ' tlirougheut 
world.
Every lirancli of tlie denpmlnn 
Hon will !>o cimnidered — medical, 
piihlishing, SiilihnHi school, young 
peopl(i'H, ediiciitlonal, homo mitt- 
hiiinary, fundgn missionary, rc- 
iigioiiM liberty; ininDtorial, tho 
ereethm of church<!s at homo and 
abroad,; changes iif tho ininiHlerinI 
forcer lieti) in Americn and else- 
wimre, and approximately $4,000,- 
,000", 'will'"; h'e', 'ap'prctpf ialgd '„ ,
extension of denoininntionnl ac- '
tiviticH in foreign lands (luring,
1 t>J17. It is expected that liberal 
iitijiropt'inHonfi will he made to : 
'Hie ' work ' in'T5(inadn,''includlnir'''tt 
'g',|ftt'o;;;,im«i<d,'''''''';R.eK't/.':;ll.aven Snni- 
Inrinm at Sidney, B.G,
. 'i,'‘e.ndwi' ialaii^' /,
dno,; 'of. thd/zprculfiiitt;' of'i: /
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All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the Avriter for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
, Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 







SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 28, 1936.
' Proviiice of Vancouver Island
Island, pur neighbor island on tlie Atlantic, seems to get 
;'V^alOng^-very-well....-"t,
■V ; It has, a population of 88,000. It has four ministers
;;p ji and five without, and 15 members, and its area
t ^ 2,184. W® o’^Sht to be able to get along with less than
No official comparisons are available for the Island; 
we are lumped in with the rest of the^ province. In fact, for 
timber,, and forestry returns, this, the > Comix district, is part 
of Vancouver, but more of that some other time.
t The ^itor of Ylie Gdindx District lYe Courte­
nay, writing on the same subject; in part has the following
q;..say::rt
would be better off as a 
separate; province, we cannot say. That would depend en­
tirely upon those to whom we entrusted governmeht. But
there is no doubt we could improve our lot, and there is less , 
doubt it is the duty of every citizen to study such contin-
At Campbell River Saturday, a meeting' was called to
.V r*rvVi c*! W io . :':.Vr- A•4- ' v»4-Avi ott>'■;l-kVw*! 21 '.
Miss Ena Pearce nf Dorchester, 
England, arrived here recently 
and is guest of relatives in the dis­
trict, Mr. and Mrs. W. McCulloch, 
West Road, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Gush, Bazan Bay Road. Miss 
Pearce travelled via bus from 
Montreal.
Order your Hallowe'en party 
ice cream requirements early at 
the Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
Mr,s. .John Barry, who has spent 
the past several months at her 
home at Deep Gove, left on Mon­
day for Drumheller, Alberta, 
where .she will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason, Beacon 
Ave., have returned to their home 
after an absence of six months, 
during which time they took part 
in the Vimy Pilgrimage, where 
Mr. Mason was chosen as one of 
the guard of honor to His Majesty 
King Edward VIII. They also vis­
ited at their former homes in the 
Old Country and though a delight­
ful trip and many happy experi­
ences are reported, both Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason are glad to be home 
again.
Seen the “raft” of fireworks at 
the Avenue?—-Advt.
The Swain family from Swift 
Current, Sask., have rented Mrs. 
Castle’s bungalow on the Experi­
mental Farm Hill for the next six 
months.
Mr. G. A. Cochran is on a busi­
ness trip to Vancouver this week.
Mr. George Lloyd, a former 
resident of Sidney, is visiting here 
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lind, 
Third Street. : , ;
Gee! There is a swelP lot to 
choose from! Hey,; Pop! Can I go 
down to the: Avenue for my fire­
works, now ?~-A.dvt.
Prof. E: M- Straight, superin- 
terident of the, local Experimental 
Station, was gue.st speaker ;,’at the 
luncheon meeting of' the Victoria 
Real Estate Board held on Friday 
in the dining, room at-David Spen­
cer’s.; ;Mr.t; Straight’s, Address,;, dealt 
inainlwwith; thesfuture'df Vancou­
ver Island.
Local patients registered at Re.st 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
this week include Mrs. G. C. 
Weniy.ss, Fourth St.; Mrs. J. S.
Recreational Classes Open 
Here At North Saanich 
Service Club Hall
Physical and recreational train­
ing for both men and women, un­
der the direction of the Provincial 
Recreational Centre, Opened in 
the North Saanich centre on Mon­
day evening at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall when a record 
attendance of both men and wo­
men turned out for the first class.
The classes are entirely free to 
all persons out of school in the 
di.strict and the gymnasium peri 
ods are conducted by competent 
instructoi-s from Victoria.
Activities are similar to those 
conducted in other centres and in­
clude gymnastics, tumbling, pyra­
mid building, games, etc., for the 
men and for the women funda­
mental gymnastics, group and 
and competitive games and folk 
tap and I’bythmic dancing.




Gardner, East Road, and Mrs. M. 
Eckert, Sixth St.
facts presented by those who advocate this course. Maybe Prices are reasonable! No need
' ■ not then, for candidly, how many realize actually how we to pay bus fares to town. The
stand at present? Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
, . - - - -- , :v .. , Hallowe’en;;parties will feature
the meetings of the local C.G.I.T. 
grbupsithis week; On; Friday eve^
it,f the ;question will come to 
” ’ be qualified to express a 
can absorb in the; whirl­
wind and ultra-prejudiced campaign which is sure to precede 
such vote, both pro and con.
Only now, when the issue seems remote, can we take a 
quite impnrtial;;yiew,i and form sincere opinions. ; it ’ r ?
and, we undei'stand, delegates from these cdmimittees are 
to meet at Nanaimo in convention to determine the line 
of action to adopt to bring about the change. The local 
committee in North Saanich will meet .shortly, we believe, 
to discuss ways and means, of procedure.
Committees have been formed in various parts of the 
island to work for the proposition of a separate province,
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
Sunshine G u i 1 d Members! 
Entertain At Homes
Miss M. Barrie;of Nanaimo, who 
has been visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R, 
Barrie, has returned to her home 
Friends of Mrs. E. Walsh will 
be sorry to hear that she is ill. She 
is a patient in St. Joseph’s Hos 
pital, Victoria,
A football game was played on 
the island on Sunday afternoon. 
Pitzer & Nex were the visitors. 
The score at the l end of time was 
•3-0 in favor of the island team.
Tuesday evening, Oct. 20tb, the 
James Island Girl Guides enter­
tained their mothers at a 'tea. The 
Guides gave an exhibition of their 
work and exercises.; 'The guests 
were: Mrs. ’ T. Robb, Mrs. F. Gar- 
side,SMrs.:; J,;; ■McMillan; ;,:Mrs.TW. 
Thomson, Mrs;;:F.;:Barrie,;:Mrsi;E.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Oct. 28.—The second 
of a series of bridge parties to be 
»un at the homes of different mem­
bers of the Sunshine Guild, 
Ganges, through the winter 
months, took place recently at the 
home of Mrs. D. Tweedhope, seven 
tables taking part in the play.
The prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Fyvie, ladie.s’ first; Mrs. J. 
Bennett, .second; consolation, Mrs. 
F. Wagg. The winners of the 
lucky chairs were Mr.s. A. Stacey 
and Mrs. Campbell. The prize for 
the one ocucpying the only cane- 
hottomed chair in the room was 
won by Mrs. C. W. Baker.
Among the guests present were 
Mrs. Tweedhope, Mrs. Gilbert 
Mouat, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. 
M. B. Mouat, Mrs. Laurie Mouat, 
Mrs. Colin Mouat, Mrs. M. Gard­
ner, Mrs. .Allan Cartwright, Mr.s. 
A. Stacey, Mrs. J. Jameski, Mrs. 
J. Bennett, Mrs. Hefferman, Mrs. 
C. A. Goodrich, Mrs. Campbell, 
Mrs. R. A’oung, Mrs. E. Lumley 
Mrs. T. Wagg, Mrs. Stuart Holmes, 
Mr.s. Stuart Smith, Mrs. H. John­
son, Mrs. H. Day, Mrs. Fyvie and 
others.
STOP! — LOOK! — LISTEN!
There’s real glowing exuberant health in eveiy pound of 
GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
qualities. LAMB, PORK, VEAL, CHICKEN, FRUIT, 
VEGETABLES, FISH and all good things to eat can always 
be purchased from .
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 




We can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
he surprised. There are lamps, ironing cords, extension 
lines, two and three way sockets, _ extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubes, rosettes, sockets, switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.
:Eiyers:and'Mrs.vAv;J.: Pierce,.;
The James Island Brownies eh;
tertained -their smothersAto a;tea 
on Friday afternoon, Oct. 23rdi 
Ph e; s'frn estR’;;wprA;':MrR;;;;D;;;'T gu ts e e s. 
Mrs. S. Thompson, Mrs.
TVTill o - V IVA'xf T. TV/Tr> r» iT'vi A A;











A Good Turn Every Dayl|
“Be Prepared”
regular troop meeting ^yas
on Saturday ; evening,: King
: The 
held
Scout, Bob Mounce in charge.; The 
Beavers were: the duty patrol, i It 
was; a:; very interesting meeting. 
Patrol instruction in first aid was 
carried out and; several games 
were played. I: Instruction qh tlie 
niakirig . of;; an;qoutdohrlfilter lwasj* ^ 
■ given.l
We are pleased to welcome Nor- 
mah Warreri to the ti’nnn_
Millan, Mrs. J. C. MacCreesh, Mrs. 
J. Pierce and Mrs. J. Doran.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Maule; at the .Royal Jubilee Hos-
..... n,: eh; q‘;:the; rdpp7.....
з. D. Lake. Several tests were pa.ssed.
и. b, : o. , lit- There will not he a troop meet­
ing next Saturday, the 31st, it be­
ing Hallowe’en. The following 
Saturday, tho 7th, there will he an
'■?vttr/xcj4-n4-nt«a' '■ • '■ ■ .. ' i





H, W. DUTTON ; ; 
EyerytliinQ' in the Bunding Lina 
Eslimates IPuraiahod 
Marine Drive Sidney, B.C.
lesc&accccccccccooe^^
DENTIST^
o m R : U ;;Fri
nirig;;the juhi hr group; will: gather 
in ; ; Wesley Hall; and oh ^ Saturday 
the seniors:will;entertaiipthe Trail 
'liangers.':'^.;-;,'V’ ..pir
Congratulations, to: the ;five-and- 
a-half-month-old ;twin daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs; Melvin ;,Clanton, 
Third ; Street; contestants in the 
; Baby; Show held this ;week. in Y^c- 
toria ih c6miectioivwith the;Wiii- 
;ter; Fair.: They,: along; with two 
other sets of twins, were, presented 
with v23-piece; china tea sets, M,el- 
yina Dawn arid Marina Janico are 
' names.
By Review RepreBentative
litcyi & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
'.B.G., ■
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 







Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m,, Tuesdaya, Thuradays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. 'Ph. Sidney fl3-X
the twins
“It’.s the talk of the town!” 
Foreworks and Hallowe’en candy 
at .Avenue Cafe.—Advt.
: Mr. and Mrs. Watt left recently 
for Vancouver en route; to ;Cali- 
fhrnia for the winter; ^
Mrl and 'Mrs,;; Shaw and falmily 
of Vancouver returned recently 




WIiou an ovtunt In *oniw 
Otlioi* town f— hi)p|l», wodcling 
or anniversary cells for 
your congrntulntlons, use the 
lung'distnnee telephone,
WATGHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock Huppliod.
NAT. GRAY - SainnicLlou, B.C.
j"wvwv.w«vu%vwv%AJ*Arjv^
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Mon's and Boys' 
Strong,.Boots.: ■
Running Shoes; etc., for sale. 
,:.:.D.' LAWRENCE';.. 
BeMcon Avenue • Sidney, B.C.
Island!
:; Tho; R.evl RVi D.; P 
a visit: to:: his; sister in’ England 
for! throe months : and : the I,Key. 
Mitten conducted: I the morning 
service at St. Mary’s, Mayne 
Island, ph Sunday, in his stead.
Mrs. Wc.‘3t anti her son Henry 
left Saturday for Ottawa, Where 
they will reside for the winter.
D)', and Mrs. Rose left for Vic­
toria on the .S.,S. rrlnces.s Mary 
on Monday,
Captain George Maude of h'ul- 
fovd hn" Loen spending u fow dny'-’ 
with his motlior, Mrs. E. Mnvulo, 
oirMay;ne..' ■ ;,
:Mr.;ApVigurs;haH just j’eturned 
from 11 fortnight'slVnlidayatUnr- 
i'isoh!llot;Springs.':! !■''!'.■!"!;;: ■!!!;,'' 
’’ Mrs; ('JreiMie returned on; Sntui’" 
diiy from a visit to her son and 
diiughter-in-liuv ;in. yancouvpr, !
CUB NOTES„
“Do Your Best”
The regular Cub meeting was 
.open eid;'vdth !;th e ;;u suai 5 fl a^hr ehk; 
and;;’“howl.Y;''Seyerai; tests ;;were; 
practiced and games were played. 
Jock; Cr u i ck sh ah Ic s;; ‘ El wo od; Beat- 
tie,! AlhnHorth and Tom Sparling 
received; their first year service 
stars. Edgar Harris was welcomed 
to. tlie ;pack as h: new recruit.;;
, Ne.xt; week will; he .handicraft 
niglit ,for:;the first;:atars.- ., ;..;;;






llouin 0 n.m. to 4130 p.m.
;;; Wilh pvqry _ modern eonvoni- 
:';:-'pnce'.!';: thftt.':’!t]joexperienced!!'.
travollor! is hecUHtomed to,
V / Hotel tiroHvenor oll’ers vJsl- 
; ' torsilovely.;; rooms,;.;exce]Iont
dining room, groat loimgo and 
Englisii open fireplace, '. ’The!,;
Hotel is ill tlto centre of hnsi- 
nosH, shopping and ;; iheatro 
districts -- yet ill quiet and 
induces rest and comfort.
■'.jVI',
,:;;:'',Tho.:'tn>okc.n '''word.'.carrieiii. n 
wiiVmrie»» nnd! »|nceirlly that 
no written or printed nie*»«8!« 
’'cah'fconvey,' ■"
Jivonirig# hy_ nmioiniment
S'"■Phonii ML fenting 
E, Saanich Rd. at Mt 
:CroM Rd.; SAANICH
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
DOMINION HOTEL!
VTCTURTA, B.C. ! 
Excnilenl Accoinmodnlion
■i
’riie Gaiiaho Badminton Club 
lias convmenced its winter season, 
one groti)) meeting on Tuesday 
evenings and the other group 
meeting on Wednesday and Satur­
day uttenioons. Even interest is 
taken in badminton and a pleasant 
season, is anticipated. , , 
Alv.'i.ir.',, 11 eu and l.luugla,:, 'lujk 
.have returned lionu) from the 
we0t!::;con'st ;:,of! Vancouver,; Iwinnd 
for''the'''w'iiitef.'''' '"■ ’’
" ';';A1r,'!GedrK.c ;,Hiirp'e;r "urt'd',!M'rs.;’'K.’ 
.,,Ni;eliolls! left ■ fiir Vnheouver; last 
'.Week.
!AHsm .Marjoryvllnrtliiig spent a 
few days in \h,ii'icoiiver last week. 
Airs,-Oswald Hardy and licr in*:
AtinoH)di(iro nf UenI Hospitalily 
Modern: Rnlr*',’:,./!








Magazines, poricidicals, newspapers 
.Stiitionery and School Supplio* 






Wp have been e»tnhUflhcd Binco
1807. Saanich or dl«triet calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stair. Embniming tor ahip 
ment n spcclnlty. 
,;;'LADY;ATTENDANT 
";734''Bri(u»irhtnn’'''8L.' VIelori* * 
!!!,.!',,:;:!! ‘;v,*PhonC8.;'h!'!,;.;. 
K-mpire llOH! G-nrdon 7670; 
G-arden 7rtfl2? TO-midra 40flfi
Peraonal altentldiv given every cnl!
“Superior Funorel Service”
Corner Qniulra nnd Broughton Sta, 
—• at Christ (mtirch Ciilhodral
'Phone G BB12 D*/ or Night
iillliilli
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
fani;;daugldhr retm’he(l!honu*! froln 
'A’aricouver. ; SlnlwrtH aeeo'mpnnied 
!iy ;;her;ipet'lier, ^trs, Fred Yorlt: 
:;;,,''.'M,p,,d.,pfclie!;rajr;e; returtied'.lunnit 
after spending, ,n short; thne; , in 
VaneeuviT.
!!' Mrf«, ;/M.:'!A.’::Jackson;',nml!, .her,
(laughter, Miss , :E.; .inekiipn.; of 
Buti1''l!()(lg(:Tr'hfiirht!(l home from 
Victoria .where !tIie.S' were, ghosts 
at l)('Vonshire HnuM>. '
'’ Mrs. fiviffitlni speht a few dnys 
in VaiH'ouver vi,sit ing friehdH, :
Mr. JainoH Dryndale of Mayno 
Island aperil a few days as g«i'st 
(vf .Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Hume, 
'rlAniong ■ other visitorii l.o Vnn- 
f(Juwr recently!’\ver(:t' Mr. Oswnid 
.Jl'itrdj; Mr. H. York, Mr, Kenuoth 
Hardy and Mr. Alim Steward.
Sannich PfhiiinaUiIa itnd Gulf 
Islarula Rttview
Read tlio .advertisements, euUi- 
vnte the hrildt! “.Shop in the Ro- 








Tiood ightmg lu;lpn to pi'ciHorvi' irmnnotm tiVusIgVil 
maktm itOYiie work inwks onsior •— hohYh ovorv momlter of the, fimiHy. nup.t ttcij
yp'yj’lliklHinR lixtures. 
rvn ''n 'th'U kt'hl'd ,fiiti) bio Jj(.ul-uut: IfiOJlr l.iUllJH. 
Pill nil PiMpty soek<*tH with new Ihmi) bulbs.
B. C.
DouRlttii Street——— OppoHtc City Hnll ■l',v
■ jv" V# „>»
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, October 28, 1936. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST—Envelope containing three 
letters, water bill and sum of 
money, on Tuesday, Oct. 20th, 
between Nicholet’s, East Road, 
and S. Roberts’ office, Sidney. 
Reward. J. Nicholet, East Rd.
LOST — Lady’s w’alking stick, in 
Sidney. Reward. ’Phone 28, 
Review, Sidney.
ROOFS REPAIRED. TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
25th Anniversary
Of Sunshine Guild
FOR SALE — Fall wheat and 
vetches; fall rye, also pure 
vetch. Apply Thos. Reid, Ful­
ford Harbour, B.C.
ROCHON’S MINT HUMBUGS —
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
ANGLICAN
Nov. 1st, ALL SAINTS’ DAY
St. Andi'ew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7 p.m., Evensong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 




WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
FOR RENT — Cottage — Living 
room 16 ft. square, two bed­
rooms and kitchen. Kitchen 
Stove and heater. Apply Hodg­
son’s Store or ’phone Mayne 5L.
FOR SALE-—Five room house, all 
modern conveniences, garage, 
and other outbuildings with half 
. acre of land. Tree fruit and 
small fruits. Cheap for quick 




Sunday, Nov. 1st 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyvvorth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service-—11-.15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyvvorth)
Sunday School—-9:46 a.m. 
Divine Ser.vice—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.-—Every Monday at 8 p.n»:
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev\ E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:3C p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
FULFORD RESIDENT DEAD 
By Review Representative
FULFORD, Oct. 28. — There 
passed away suddenly on Tuesday, 
Oct. 20th, at the family residence, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C., William 
Hudson Lee, aged 48 years, born 
on Salt Spring Island, where he 
resided all his life excepting when 
he served in the Great War, leav­
ing Victoria in 1918 with the 
G2nd Battery, C.F.A., and in Eng­
land was transferred to the 58th 
Battery, wliere he was shoeing 
smith, and returned home to Salt 
Spring in 19lit.
Tlie late Mr. Lee is survived by 
his sorrowing widow and two sons 
Arthur and Elmer at home, six 
sisters, Mrs. William Mugeridge 
of Vancouver, Mrs. P. C. Mollet, 
Fulford Harbour; Mrs. 
Farrington and Mrs. M. C 
Victoria; Mrs. George 
Squamish, B.C., and Mrs.







By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 28.—-The Guild 
of Sunshine held its regrular 
monthly meeting on Thursday af­
ternoon, Oct. 15thi at the club- 
room, the president, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, presiding, 18 members be­
ing present.
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted and the fi­
nancial report showed a balance 
of $142.42 in the bank.
The Fowler bed purchased by 
the members to commemorate the 
25th anniver.sary of the Guild has 
been placed in the Guild of Sun­
shine Ward at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
It was decided to hold the an­
nual sale on Thursday, Oct. 12th, 
at the home of Mrs. Faux, Ganges.
Mrs. E. Parsons and Mrs. F''. 
Wagg were tea ho.stesses for the 
afternoon.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Nicholls, Cen­
tral Settlement.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. ’ Stoves, F'urni- 
ture. Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
: and' used Pipe and Fittings. 
V ’Phbnet 109 Sidney.' ; ; >
GENERAL ;HAULING7iwdbdJ for 
i Xsale. vvood' cuti ; ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road. ;
The funeral of William Hudson 
Lee took place on Thursday after­
noon. Relatives and a large gath­
ering of symijathizing friends 
were in attendance. Many beauti­
ful floral tributes testified to the 
popularity of Mr. Lee.
The funeral service was held at 
the family residence. Rev. Thomas 
Keyvvorth officiating. The casket, 
draped with the Union Jack, was 
afterwards conveyed to St. Mary’s 
Church where interment was made 
in the graveyard adjoining. The 
pallbearei-s were N. McElroy, J. 
Cairns, G. Moviat, G. E. Akerman, 







Sunday, Nov. 1st . 
Sidney-—R:00. : -
Hagan—10:30. ’
Friday, November 6th 
Sidney-^7 :30 a.mJ; ; ^
UMONOPOLY 
iSPdPULAR
Game Provides Fun For
' centj per word per^ issue:' 
Minimum charge 2 6c..! ’
local; beAUTY PARLOR ;
; For appointment 'phone Sidney 
■ 41, Tuesday; 'Th'^sday, ; Satiir-
';,;.'^day.-\;;';^, r '."'
USUAL“SO0’’ PARTY at N.S:S.C.
■ Saturday, 8 p.m. Crib play at 
7 ;30j and following 500. All 
'welcome:' Admission 25c.
--The; bridge party 
at St Augustine’s
POSTPONED
: to ' he:, held 
, Hall, Deep Cove:, Nov, 3rd, by 
; the Ladies’ Guild of Iloly Trin- 








Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
-Gospel Meeting at ?:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghristian Missionary; Alliancb; will 
give a Gospel Service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8*o'clock; at 
Sidney Gospel Hall. ;?
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST-,
Sunday, Nov. Ist 
; ‘‘EVERLASTING ; P U^N I SH - 
MENT” will-be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Chruches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.;;
; Thu;;Goldeh ; Text; is:;“Abhor 
that which is-evil; cleave to that 
which is good” (Romans 12: 9).
Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing: from the Bible: ‘‘Humble 
youT’selve.s in the sight of the 
Lord, and 1)0 shall li-l't you up’ 
(James 4:10).
The ; Lesson-Sermon also in 
cludo.s the following i)as.Hage from 
tho f'hristinn Seif'nof* te'xtbook 
"Science and JJoallh with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy : "Passions, selfishness, false 
hatriil, fear, all sen^-u 
ality, yield to spiritiialif" and the 
superalnindance of lieing is on the 
side,-Of, Gpd.,' good.”.,"-;-';
By Review Representative 
GANGES, ;Gct. 28.-—Mr.- Critch- 
ley,; a guest; iat;Harbour " House,; 
Ganges,; ;for" several ;rri bnths past; 
v^as host;fecently; at a ‘‘Monopoly” 
and “Bingo” party.
" 'The ;r6omk;wefe prettily;decor­
ated with cosmos, dahlias and 
other autumn flowers -and :foliage. 
Ov'cr 20 guests were present.
The winners at the table.s en­
gaged in “Monopoly” were D. K;* 
Grdfton; and 'Graham Shove.
Among those present were Mr. 
and;;Mrs. "Ted' ;Bqfradaile; Mr' 'arid 
dlIrkJG. K;;'Grpfton;* Misses;I)qreen,; 
penise ahd; E)ulcie ; Crofton;; Miss; 
Bet-tv Kihe-sburv. -Mr. arid ' Mrs.tty ; rig y,
Graham Shove; Miss; Norah; Turir 
her,; Mr; arid - Mrs. ;Ge6rge: West, 
Misses Shirlej': and; Bride 'Wilson, 
Messrs. Desmond Crofton and 
“Pat” Crofton, A. J. Eaton, Fred 








: REST ,HAy EN;;„CHAPEL;:,:
; Snbbiitli; Noveimbcr 3Iil
Plviruj »Scrvice™*10 ’M ft.m.
ANNUAL ELGAR CHOIR CON- 
XRRT TtioHday,; Nov. lOtJi, 
; Particuljij’H dater. Keep the 
date,
;■; ;CARD.-OF;TH ANKS -
' Mr,'tmd'';Mrs;:;:C; ■'J,-■ Lambert, 
Deep Cove,;wihh'io «i»eiti'(;ly, thank 
McHHrtt'deergrChu'k;; Cnpt, .'C;!*'; 
-'(»ibfion,'';Georg() :AUHtiri; Ay,. -;Giii‘d* 
lier, A. .loijcK, Charkia SUiggelt, A. 
Williams, AV,' .Ashby; Klj) Singgelt, 
J. Allen; W. C. ;Martin, F.; Smith, 
W. G: Whitby and F. E, Blalttv for 
the "hce” they planned and car­
ried out' in the filling of their kilo.
ANNUAL BANQUET,.-- N.S,.S.C., 
Friday, Nov, 2tltk, Club Hall, 
Speaker; Pr, Hmiiettu Ander­
son. Far inenfiHsra only. Hold 
-the date,
K,eating,FOLKS (:dA;Srtanichlon,
Brentwaiidi Iteep Nov,' 24t.h 
, .open;-■ (ind pea.'ple .of,. .Sidney, 
kmq) Nav. ‘2(Hh on your memo 
blnnks,- Well known radio per- 
honaUt-y coming, Wul-ch ■ Ihik 
Hpnee.
By Review Rcpre»cntative
GANGES, Oft. 28. — De.smond 
Crofton and Dave F'yvie, jr., fin- 
islied in a deadlock for first place 
in the medal competition held nt 
.Suit .Spring Island Golf Club with 
net scores of 76.
Each competitor used only one 
cdulr' and ;'1$ took; part; dn tlio:
cpriipf'tilion.': Irimmot Ct'of- 
ton, jdaying witli a I No, 3 iron, 
stroked" his 'way ■ over -'d-lie' second - 
nine holes in even par, a neat :!7.
Pn November frill Uie clul) will 
stage a nienster dance, commenc'- 
.int;:;at• 9 'o’clock., " A; large crowti 
of meniberH; and their friends;;is 
expecttril ;tO';:djepresent,'": - 'A-;,first 
tdass orcliestne - from Y icloria , luni 
been' erign.ged.;i;;.v'"':'''‘
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the first Sunday in the 
month, Nov. 1st, are as follows:
St. Mark’s Parish Church, 11 am.
—Holy Communion. St. Paul’s, 
Ganges, 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Fred Hague, who has been 
living on the island for the past 
year, left on Saturday for Van­
couver.
Miss Nellie Leigh has returned 
to Ganges after spending a week ' 
in Vancouver where she was a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Leigh.
Born—on Tuesday, Oct. 20th, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, to’ Mr.; and Mrs. B. 
Krebbs, Ganges, a. daughter.
Miss M. Proby of A^ietpria is 
spending a week: on the island, 
where she is;a guest of her cousin, 
Mr. "Leonard " Cropperj “Fbrmby 
House,” School, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter North and 
daughter fiMarion/d'haye^-returned 
home to Ganges from a three 
weeks’ motor trip to California, 
where .they have been visiting re­
lations.
Mr. F. Penrose, St. Mary’s Lake, 
has left ;for Victoria, where he will 
spend the winter months.
: Born-~on Sunday, Oct. 18th,; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Beddis, 
Ganges, a son.
. Miss M. Gill, who arrived from 
the bid Couiitry recently,; has /left; 
the island after spending a; week 
at Ganges, where ; Rhe7;w the 
guest; of her cousin; ; Capt: F. iH. 
Walter.;,;.'.;';;;;
Mr. Percy Lowther left recently 
for, Ontario, where he will; join a 
survey'.party.;":;;'/' ■
, ; Miss ; M; Ross, matron ; of ;The 
i Lady Minto Gulf'Islands Hospital, 
is ;visitirig friends in Armstrong, 
for''two'weeks,;
Hon. br.; S.; F. Tolmie, M.B,, 
has returned home after spending 
a few days’ visit' to the island, 
where he was the guest of Mr, H, 
,W. Bullock, Ganges.
Mrs. H. Irwine of Cowichan is 
the guest for some days of her 
sister, Mrs. D, S, Harris, Ganges, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles Trafford 
of Canberra, Australia, Itavo left I 
after visiting the island for a few 
days ns the gut'sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson, "Barnsbury.”
Compared to the people of Eng­
land, Canadians are poor fish 
eaters, in the opinion of Alfred H. 
Brittain, head of one of Canada’s 
largest fish producing companies 
and former president of the Ca­
nadian Fisheries Association. Over 
in the Old Country the consump­
tion of fish amounts to about 43 
pounds per person. Here in the I 
Dominion it is only about 21 
pounds per capita. Yet, accord­
ing to reports iiresented to the 
fishing industry, Canadian fish is 
noted the world ovei' for its flavor 
and quality.
Mjv Brittain lias continuously 
advocated an educational and ad­
vertising eampaig-n by the govern­
ment to help increase markets 
within the Dominion for Canadian 
fish. If the national consumption 
of fish were to be increased by 
only 10 pounds per ca]fita it would 
mean approximately another 100,- 
000,000 pounds of fish.
With the piresent crusade, for 
the increased consumption of fish 
now appearing in the newspapers 
and magazines of the Dominion 
that goal seems to be drawing 
nearer. According to Mr. Brit­
tain such an increase would add 
materially to the general welfare; 
it would benefit the transportation 
companies and affiliated indus­
tries; it would increase the reve­
nue of the primary producer; and 
it would provide a real stimulus 
for the entire fishing industry.
“Pleanure at the expense of health is ihort lived and the price is
hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment’phone Sidney
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FREE!
By saving our PREMIUM COUPONS you can obtain arti­
cles in Chinnware, Silverware iiiul Toilet Coods .'ibsolutely 
.1'''1{EE. These are very .suitable Tor Cbrisimas-^Gifts.
25 cent purchase.Coupon given with every
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ik store wkre py \
tor pur meiiey
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
'BERYL WEATHERELL;
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5^ x 8V^, suitable for writing with ink or; 
type,writing, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or fso sheets and 50 envelopesy, with your 
name and address printed on both; and the 
sheets made into a pad, for;dnly
FEBRUARY 16,; 1916— 
Tonight Mr. Bullock entertained 
several friends to dinner at his 
.house. Amorig those present; ML 
-and -^Mrs.;: A;;:- J. vSrnith,; Mr.t;;arid' 
; Mrs. F'rank rScqtt, Mrf; Geoff: Scottv; 
;Mr, ;and;Mr,s.:; Case-.MprriS". Mi'., and; 
MrL:'; Ay; Elliot, ;?Misa ;Burns,,;-;Miss 
Mary. .Meddj'ilNH;-' ;To5ri;;Larig-: -arid; 
IluncanyCraig."'"’"''
FEBRUARY 18, 1916— 
Badminton is in full swing now 
and there were 25 members at the 
Mahon Hall today.
FEBRUARY 24, 1916— 
There is a big battle raging at 
Verdun at the present time.
- C M A •*« ^ ' C ¥ ’ 1\^ L
;REVIEW'
Terms: Cash with the order.
-------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
A Great ‘Free November
From S.S.I. Church'Mqritbly 
APRIL, 1905—
; ;;Orfe;; of;.; bur;;;;fariri{p;s ;,recently; 
watched a cock pheasant rqbbirig 
his pea crop./ -"The'pheasarit 'died, 
and in its crop were 146 peas. A 
blue; jjiy under similai’ circum- 
.stances had a loud qf. 60 peas. 
These ; birds generally :;make : two 
..meals' a' day.'-"'
JANUARY,;;'"! 906--;;'.;, v:
Mr. R. P.'Edwards’ jilace in the 
Valley is assuming quite a pic­
turesque appearance with; its nu­
merous chicken runs, duck 
duck houses, water wheel, etc.
Of Mil’s
Owirgiits




.These ;fise coats are O’Brien fleeces, Harris 
; ;tweeds, Raceview lleeces, K y n o c h 
leds; H tweeds, also Melton;■■; V" ;twee ,
cloth in navy blue, grey and brown.
Styles for all types of men 




Mrs. Herbert .Siiiibliiig uml ber 
sons Davi<l and Jonntbon have left 
for Powell River where Mrs. 
.Siiabling i.-. vi.-.iLng bi i .i.U i.
The Missc.s Maekay liave left 
South; Pendei’''.after a sojourn; of 
soriie five''years toy f.iike ■ .ii’iisi- 




bridge'"" ,A iuj'U IB uth ' Chup;, 
ter:''•'d,Ii!,S.:;':.'Wb(iiiesday,". NovP 
' 2rri.|iy M(isnnie ;llHll, ''.SaanleTit<m,
:i('rii,';.r«inanee;?iii<l 'revolt: " BKut* 
traioir leeture by Rf‘v% Andrew 






Notice of Intention to Apply to 
L«)ii«i» Lund
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Laud 
Recording District of Ctnvichim 
and .situate frontlni.j on! Lot 2 of 
Block ;C of Registered Map No.
1306, .Section 16, Itange 3 East, 
North Knanieii District,
Talio notieo that I, Willimn 
York Higgs, of Nanaimo, B.C., 
MaiHer Mariner, iritetu!'1b' apply 
for a lease of the following de> 
Hcrilied lands:
" ii'i' n ''pneP pTu'Oted
a tth 0'.' North' W osier ly: corn er ■' of 
lot 2, Block (3, Regd.'-Map IflOP, 
thenco N26''0FW; k0a'foet.,' ilmJTCo 
NfiJOlifi’E'hO feeL''thbneo 
800 feet, tlHsnco SrtO'lrii'AV Jill feet 
and eontninirigI fill/lOOthu, acre, 
'more or Iciia,.:.'.
V "WILLIAM" YOKK.'"3lKi'G'8,.; 
Drita; Octaher
Mrs, G, E, Akerman of Fulford 
Harhour, hris been. vjsiHng'frieridft 
in Vict«ria.;for the: pifRt week.
Mrs. Neil MelIroy has returned 
home to Fulford after BTHUiding b 
three weeks’ visit with her par« 
cuts, Mr, and Mrs. 'r. Leigh, Van­
couver.,
Mills Edith Mohrmnn. Vimcou* 
vqr,, and ' Miss . Margaret" Monk, 
Beaver Point, have renied for a 
year one of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Borradaiie's cottages at Ganges. 
They will take up reHidence to- 
ward's the end of the month.
Card winners at the usual .Satur­
day evening pnrty ; htdd at the j 
North Sannieh ; Seryiee Club; lust ‘ 
week were Mrs, Simpson and 
Waller Mellnmyl.
' TliO'' crib':: tournrimeriL '-Ulsqgot 
away-,.lo.''ii guqt! start,. play heing 
ktugeil .':''l;iolh';hefore;.'aud;a'tler:'the;
'' Varicouver Island : ; ‘'tCTi
lion acres of wonderland,it ;
;L«Wr«ilory for W»t«r Anulyii*
' CO'DDARD'':'A'" COf''-''b'k'
. Mmitifiiictttrori-'A-K'' BoU«r' Flwld ;
S'IDNEY"
and SterSUteftt ' Cor. ■ Eoftcoti and 'Fifth • ’Phone'I'SO-'
i)V llx* l.inuof
e "(to V e rni ri rin t' n f ■' H r i t i«h'' O'tl I't mhi n ’ K'''"'' ;CbntTiTV'Bnard; or by lbe;'O v r ntri t'of'' itifb; Cedtt bi ;
* ;•
: PAGE FOUE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, October 28. 1936.
BELTING AND PULLEYS
* Bearings, Shafting, Babbitt, etc. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. TelephoDe G-2434
Riel in Flavour
Sold by
Hollands’ Meat Market 
’PHONE 69 ------- SIDNEY, B.C.
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
GOSL SID wool




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
DAY, 91 -——--------- 'PHONES ------------- ---  NIGHT, 60-R
mmm
AT
SIDNEY - SUPER 'SERVICE
TOone 57 Sidney, B.C.
i?
!■ p Avemie Then© 91
H Ormond s
!: J Asparagus cuttings, zs, tm ...............lUc
. . B Milk, tall tins, 2 for ....................... ......19c
bulk), lb.
' ' ^ Nabob Jelly Powders, 6 for ..........
* H Salt, plain or iodized, 3 packets.......20c
* M
..... s=
rheae are wonderful value. All sizes.
AVE DBUVKK REGlItAIlLV TO EVERY TART 
OR TUB UISTRICT
il
i ’Phone* 17 and 18 SlDNEYiB^C.
PATRIOTISM 
AND PEACE
Victoria Man Offers Prizes 
For Best Review
By the generosity of H. H. Wil­
cox, Uplands, Victoria, three 
prizes, one of from $15.00 to 
$25.00 (according to merit), and 
one each of $10.00 and $5.00, are 
being offered for a sufficiently 
helpful, constructive and critical 
revicAv not exceeding 5,000 Avords, 
by any resident of Vancouver 
Island, of the Marquis of Lothi­
an’s Burge Memorial Lecture for 
1935, “Pacifism is not enough,” to 
be submitted typed to the Secre­
tary of the League of Nations So­
ciety, 1006 Government St., Vic­
toria, B.C., before January 2, 
1937. Copies of the lecture may 
be had,—60 cents each—from the 
same address.
Competitors should give age and 
occupation. In awarding the 
prizes, account will be taken of 
evidence of study revelant to the 
problem of world i^eace, to the 
thoughtfulness and constructive­
ness of the argument, and to lan­
guage and style.
The Gorporation a! the Oistrict of Saanich
BY-LAW No. 530
A BY-LAW
TO PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN LATERAL DITCHES AND 
FOR BORROWING ON THE CREDIT OF THE MUNICI- 
PALITY, EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR COMPLET­
ING THE SAME.
Provisionally adopted the 13th day of August, 1936.
WHEREAS a portion of the Municipality in the vicinity of Tele­
graph Bay Road has certain existing ditches;
AND WHEREAS the Corporation of the District of Saanich, 
with the aid of a grant from the Department of Indian -Affairs, has 
constructed a main ditch and installed a flood gate;
AND WHEREAS in order to complete the undertaking, it is 
necessary to install and construct and improve certain lateral ditches;
AND WHERE.A.S the Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Saanich procured an examination to be made by Hugo Howard 
Allen, a duly qualilied Engineer, being a person competent for such 
purpose, of the ditches proposed, and has also procured plans and 
estimate of the works to be made by the said Hugo Howard .-Ulen, 
and an assessment to be made by him of the lands and roads to be 
benefited by such deepening and cleaning out, stoting as nearly as 
be can the proportion of benefit which in his opinion will be derived 
in consequence of such work by every lot or portion of lot, the said 
assessment so made being the assessment hereinafter by this by-law 
enacted to be assessed and levied upon the lots and parts of lots here­
inafter in that behalf specially set forth and described, and the report 
of the said Hugo Howard .A.lleti in resjjeet thereof being as follows:
MfiLT and JOIEV LOMEI
Can be eaten as Bread or Cake! 
SPECIAL: This week, 20c each
I SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Bridge used to be where you 
stood at midnight. Now midnight 
is when you find out where you 
.stand at bridge.
; ^ Uur Fresh Uround Coffee, ib. 25c, 30c
; 1 ' g Domolco Molasses, 5-lb. tins ............. 65c
‘ .-:-::.25c
I New Crop Aus. Sultanas, 2 lbs. : ..a^1c 
Ganned; Peas and '.CarrptSL tih;; Ylc:>-;' 
C.y,&'B.xMeat;and;Fisb;^Paste,dar'..^^^^
& B. Malt Vinegar^ bottle, 23c^^^ 
rain Health Oats, packet ...... 14c
“The Reeve and Councillors, 
Corporation of the 
District of Saanich. July 9th, 1936.
Gentlemen
Referring to the matter of drainage in the district in the vicinity 
of Telegraph Bay Road, and in reference to the sum of money re­
quired for lateral ditches; I estimate the cost of lateral ditches at 
$800.00.
The area to be benefited is 135.15 acres, and the cost is $5.92 
per aeje.
I have to report that I have carried out the necessary examina­
tion of the district in question and find that the properties benefited 
are as per plan herewith and dated 9th July, 1936. The properties 
referred to and the proportion of benefit by construction of lateral 
ditches are as per book of reference as shown upon the plan, which 
book of reference read as follows:
Owner’s Name Address Description of Land
.Actual Ax-ea 
in Marsh Land
Tonkin & Clark C/o Walker Bank & Trust 
Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
S. A. Allison 
A. F. & R. J. Mathews 
E. V. Fullerton 
Willingdon Estate
S. Caldwell 
W. D. Mitchell 
McPherson & Mitchell
1010 Empress Ave., 
Victoria, B.C.
2645 Quadra St., 
Victoria, B.C. 
Heisterman & Forman, 
Victoria, B.C.
904 McClure St., 
Victoria, B.C.
R. R. No. 1, Royal Oak 
R. R. No. 1, Royal Oak 
520 Central Bldg., 
Victoria, B.C. v
Sec. 9, R. VI E. 
Sec. 9, R. V E.
23.16 ac. 
19.12 ac.
N. Pt. Sec. 10, R. VI E. 
S. Pt. Sec. 10, R. VI E. 




S. Pt. Sec. il, R. VI E. 
Pt. 4, Map 1851 





Saanich——Island View Park 
Saanich—Telegraph vRbhd^
N.VlL::-'Lamont'.; lyry.
R. R. No. 1, Royal Oak 
Royal Oak P.O.
Gtrbwer’s Wirie Cp;, 
; Victoria, B.G.
S: Pt. 5, Map 1851 
Pt. 6, Map 1851: 
Pt. 7, Map 1851 :
: N. Pt. 8, Map 1851 
S. Pt. 8y Map 1851 









Pt. ;Sec.::T6,^ik WiFi: :o:56sic.
LEGION DINNER 
Arrangements for the annual 
of the branch are complet­
ed and at promises to be one of the 
best. The catering is; in the cap­
able hands of theiladies of the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural Society and good things are 
:in store,; ''-rv:-'v ;i;
Members with cars are request­
ed to arrange with other members 
for transportation on the evening
:df ,;the; dinner.
You iare reininded that the re­
turn of tickets or money should be 
in the hands of the secretary not 
later than Saturday, Oct. 31st, as 
it has been decided to limit tho 
sale of tickets at the hall on the 
evening of the dinner.
135.15 ac.
Respectfully submitted,
, HUGO H. ALLEN,
Engineer.”
AND WHEREAS the Council is of the opinion that the said 
works is desirable;
BE IT THEREFORE enacted by the said Municipal Council of 
9^ the: District; of Saanich;pursuaiit to the provisions
of the Municipal Act:
ill
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
ilEil ff
Be Ye Comforted




are being offered at
Khaki: Pants,: Btye, ifaek and atfiers 





First, that the said report, plans and estimate be adopted and
the works connected therewith;:be made and: constructed in accordahe'e'
ther with::;::/;;r''
g; Second,; that the Reeve: of the said Corporation of the District 
of baamch may/bopovr: on the credit of the Corporation of the Dis- 
trict of Saanieh, the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars ($800.00) . beihij 
the funds necessary for the work,: and may pay interest thereon at the 
rate of hye per!centum (5%) pgr annum for a period of three years,
paying the said sum of Eight Hundred DollarsI'SROn ^ a xu i. j:, ac ri a u
($800.00), being the amount charged against the said lands so to be 
aforesaid, and to cover interest thereon for three years 
at the rate of five per centum (5%) per annum, the following special 
rates, over ;and abOTe: other rates,yshall be! assessed 'and levidd upon 
the^ undermentioned lots and parts of lots; and the amount of the 
said specml rates and interest assessed as aforesaid against each lot 
or part of lot respectively shall be divided into three equal parts and 
one such part shall be assessed and levied as aforesaid, in each year, 
for three years after the passing of this by-law.! ^
Road the ndvertiHementH, culti­
vate the habit: "Shop in the Re- 
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS 
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ; 
-'"I I>.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.TO,^nt
/ Saanichton.;,! ,;V:: ■; ,
TIieaday, Thursday and Saturday:
1*8 p.m. at Sidney; I-:) at Stm-
: nicliton.!,,,






, TT 1 , - AssessmentArea Value of 3 Years’ Total During
Bene- Improve- Interest Assess-Each Year
fited ments at 5% mont for II Years
^W«.yii/VWV*iAAA«^^^
Vancouver Island Coacit Liii«» LtiL
^eVICTORlA-SIDNEY^-^'^ 
iEITactivo September 1.5, 1030 : 
"EXPRESS''CARRIED'
•Leaves!
Sec. 9, R. G E ..........
Sec. 9, R. 5 E ...........
N. Pt. Sec. 10, R. 6 E 
S. Pt. Sec. .10, R. 0 E 
N. Pt. Sec. 11, R. 6 E 
S. Pt. Sec. 11, R. 6‘e
Ft. 1, Mup 1651 ___
N. Pt. 5, Mup 1861.... 
S. Pt. 5, Map 1861 ... 
Pt. 0, Map 1861,,..., 
Pt, 7, Map 1851 . .....
N, Pt. 8, Mjip;l86l...;
B, Pt, 8, Map 1861;:.;
Pt, L;l, Map 1861 ....
Telegraph! Rond 

















































































136.16;UC. 80().0() 120.00 920.00 ItoCoo
^ ‘J«y ef AuguttL 1936. ’
,, the lOtb (lay pf Hoptembexv 1930.
:',W,1LLIAM..GR0'UCH;'. ■’ 
' Rc(fV(),
Victorlii U«»t Hnvnn Sldniny 
*y;30 m.m,
tTIir""----- 8j06a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8!0Ou.rn, 8:60«.m, 9 :16 n.m.
.l:.16p,m. 1 !66 p.m, 2:16 p.»». 





7 :05 p.m. 7:{t0 p.m.
•Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
, Jtd,,. M,t. Newton , Crow :Rd,' ami 
West Saiurleh Rd.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
•J:TueHday,TJuir»Jtty,Saturday only,
^ SUNDAY „
.■ 9:90 o.m.'"o':16 «,m.
;10:16 n.m. 11 ;0Ba.TO. 11:15 a.m. 
2 ;00 p,TO, 2 :1)0 p.m. ,1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 8:50 p.m. 9;lfi p.m
Church Parade Here 
ipbr ^Guide:;'Week
Leftvo»,.B.V«rMio .Gafo, Beacon' Avu,, 
.Sidney. F, Godfroy, agent, Ph. 100
In coiuiwt'iion with tho Doxxiin- 
i(m«\vid<3 (Jirl Guide Week a churel: 
jiarado was held on Friday eve­
ning at St. Paul's United Church 
\vith a very repreHonlativo aitond- 
anco •preBeut. Rev. Timm no Key- 
worth was in charge of tlio service 
ami iielivermi an inapiring and gp, 
propriate addresH,
I ho attendance inclnded mcnx- 
hera ot iiui Alhoi' (Jhiipter, I.O. 
D.E.; the ll.JLS, Endeavor Cliap” 
ter. LO.D.E,; the I4ih I.O.D.E, 
Guido Company, tho 6th LO.D.E, 
Browau) Puck, aiul mennhers ol' 
tho' GuidC 'a'hd 'Brotvnio /AiRBoc'i.i- 
tiom' ,:!!
! Ilrowa Owl Mavld Ghddhrd 
ih chargo of tho lirovrnim and 
(llenys :.lonoK, .yaptain, tho' .Girl 
Gutdew.'whihi the oolorin’for the
■''TAKE- 'NOTICE' that' t'lio ahbvo 
1.B a true copy of, By-Law No. 630 
as jiasiHui by tho (Council of tho 
Corporation of tho District of 
Saanich.,
AND FURTHER TAKE NO- 
TICE that anyone intending to 
apply to have tho said by-law or 
any part thereof .quushed, must, 
not later than ten (10) day* after 
thouinci! pas.sing thereof, sorvo a 
notice in writing upon tluv Reoyo 
anti upon the Clerk of tlm Mtud.d-d ie unlci. 
polity, of his intention tet make 
applieation for that purposo to 
tho .Siipronw* Conri during dm 
thirty (30) days next ensuing 
after tlie final pahsing of tho by­
law,
:R. K.„.IG,SKWELL, „ 
.........  ' CUak.
variotia groups' 'were ■ carriei.f ’by 
tho;,;;! Stn.ndiird ,'",::hoare'rid'V''!'A1tios' 








TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road.
',',!;. Water,vlight; and:;'telephone.'!',:'
';;'^';;''i:-'";:!:,;.The'" 'Two' for ''Ohiy. :!$45d.''
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a comer lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
Bay- Nicely treed^ Water, light and
For Only $®00.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . ,
In All Day. ^ AVvery nico building site, with good 
Boll, yrator, light and tolcphono. Close to tho ji«n,
.u, "'"'.".kTho :.Two,'for‘'Only.''$450.":
'OlsiE,::ACRE DN ;WATERFRONT:,
hjicely trcoii, ilnuBt of aoil, oiv Uohorts' Bay, :
I?ricer'''$500:.
:FIVE;;'ACRES;:OF;!FINE:s01L . , .
With iivo.room<>(i modern house, amall; hot houM./ .
X small fruits,! etc. ^ , pood supply of water. Light 
telophone,; ;::Excellert,:'yiow,',!„,, !■,,' :::!/!:!'
,, ;.''.For...bnly ,$3560.
THREE^^ ACRES'.'Y,''-':
All clcarod. Good view, good noil, Nice bunding
alt®., , , , „
Only $100 Per Acrwl
TI1G80 nrg n fgw of the Uaiingfl wo have. EnquJrica
will bo mven prompt attoiitloii. Write,
tclophono or call at our oflko.
W* Llniings of REAL BARGAINS solicited
,'Phone /120 Beacon::'Avenue !•«««-SJd ;■
k
